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Date: L7l04l2022
Officer-In-Charge,
ogra Police Station,

SUB: F.I.R.

Sir,

I, SMT. LALITA DEVI TIWARI, W/O Sri Kalpanath Tiwari of Stalin Nagar, Road No.
5, Upper Bagdogra, P.o. & P.s. Bagdogra, Dist. Darjeeling, pIN 734014 - do hereby lodge
this written complaint to the effect that I reside in my above mentioned address since long 18
years alongwith my daughter Suman Tiwari; and my other sons are residing separately from
me in different mess. It is to be mention before you that suddenly on 0510312022 my son
Sandeep Tiwari alongwrth his wife Manju Devi illegally and forcefully entered rnto my said
house and occupied the house after driven me and my daughter out of the said house and to
that regard I have lodged a complaint before your good office on 06l03l2022 which was duly
received by your concerned duty officer.

Sir, today i.e, on 17l04l2022 at about 12.30 P.M said Sandeep Tiwari in drunken
condition alongwith his wife Man;u Devt purposely picked up quarrel with me and my
daughter and both of them started abusing us in filthy, bad and offensrve language and when
we raised protest against such illegal act and activity said Sandeep Tiwari strongly hold my
neck and pushed me on the cemented floor in order to kill me; and her wife Manju Devi also
.loined her husband and started assaulting my daughter Suman Tiwari with fists and blows
and by kicks. As a result of which I sustained several in;uries on my person and feeling
breathing problem. We were very helpless at that moment and crying in pain lying down on
the ground but nobody came forward from the neighbourhood to help us due to the fear of
said Sandeep Tiwari who was holding a wooden 'battam'in his hand

They also threatened me with dire consequences if I do not withdraw the complaint
filed before the Officer-In-Charge, Bagdogra P.S by me dated 06l03l2O22 against them and
they aiso threatened me to leave the house and go somewhere else otherwise they would kill
me and my daughter.

Thereafter my daughter immediately called Police by dialing 100 and after sometime;; il";'r;0":*r,',.'d il. ,.tt:ll.i"i.o ,n.

Thereafter, seeing my seriousness, my daughter anyhow took me to Bagdogra pHC

K qOU-Ats . for treatment where the attending doctor treated me and referred .u tt N;M'Cil".rdi;gtq dHl ,
gtq

Sir, I am very much furious since after the said incident and I am afraid that said
Sandeep Tiwari and his wife Manju Devi may again assault us even they will not hesitate
to kill us if I again enter my house. Please help me to enter my house.

P;( (rd\ [t"
lqlli.;_'dl ^__^.{ 1,,*.t-"1"]:l::::" you to please take immediate lesai action 'asaihst the above'-r^^- -:"'--: S/O Sri Kalpanath Tiwari and Manju Devi, W/O)/rJ )il t\dtpdndrn |wafl ano ManJu uevt, w/u

nce with law considei-inq the circumstances stated

Yours faithfully, (MffiF-drt
tluCrzrt. (s',,W

W/O Sri Kalpanath Tiwari)
Ph,7810841258
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